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From ŒttttbajJ August 28, to featurtotj September i, 1750, 

jR^ t̂f, August 15. 

PRINCE Rufpoli is set out from hence 
for Venice, in order, as 'tis faid, to 
make some Propositions for amicably 
adjusting the Differences which have \ 

arisen between this Court and that Republick, on 
Account of the Patriarchate of Aquileja. The 
tempestuous Weather we have lately had in 
this Country, has done a deal of Mischief to all 
the Fruits of the Earth in general. 

Genoa, Aug. 17. This Government having 
been informed, that three Barbary Corsairs were 
cruizing off the Iiland of Gorgone, in the Sea 
of Corsica, they immediately ordered three armed 
Galliots, which lay ready in Port, to go in 
quest of them. Seven Dutch Ships have arrived 
here within these few Days; and as we were 
informed that one of them had touched on lhe 
Coast of Africa, where a contagious Diltemper 
still reiggs, the Government have obliged her 
to perform an exact Quarantine. 
' Pttersbourg, Aug. 18. A few Days ago her 

Imperial Majesty went to visit their Imperial 
Highnesses the Grand Duke and Grand Dutchess, 
at their House at Oranienbaum, where a most 
magnificent Entertainment was provided ; to 
which the principal Lords and Ladies of the 
Court, and all the Foreign Ministers were in
vited. Count Rafomowfky, the new Atteman 
or General of the Cossacks, has obtained the 
Rank of Field Marshal of her Imperial Ma
jesty's Armies, 

Leghorn, Aug. zo. Yesterday the new Men 
of War put to Sea for the Levant, having on 
board feveral Knights of the Order of St. Stephen^ 
Who have been waiting here for some Time p2st 
to go on this Expedition. We have received 
Advice, that the Republick of Lucca having 
been informed that the Duke of Modena was 
arrived at Casteinovo, upon tbe Frontiers of that 
Republick, they had sent M. Sardini, to com
pliment him thereupon in their Name. 

Fienna, .Aug. 22. We are informed by Let
ters from Bohemia, that their Imperial Majesties 
arrived at Neuhoff on the 17th Instant -, and 
the next Morning all the Troops which are 
encamped near that Place, under the Command 
of Prince Lobkowitz, were drawn out in order 
Of Battle, and performed all their Military Evo-
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lutions in the Presence of their Imperial Ma
jesties, who afterwards withdrew to a magni
ficent Tent purposely erected for them, whea 
all the Troops, both Horse and Foot, passed in 
Review before them j after which they returned 
to Neuhoff. On the 19th their Imperial Ma
jesties went again to the Camp, and saw all 
the Troops drawn out as before, and having 
seen them perform feveral Exercises, Evolutions 
and Firings, they returned again to Neuhoff, 
extremely pleased with the Appearance and Be
haviour of those Troops. On the 20th the 
Court set out from Neuhoff to visit the other 
Camps in Bohemia ; and 'tis said they will re

turn to Schonbrun by the 26th or 27th at far
thest, in order to celebrate the Empress Dowager's 
Birth-Day. 

Warsaw, Aug. zz. Last Thursday being the 
Anniversary of their Polish Majesties Day of 
Marriage, the fame was celebrated at Court 
with great Magnificence ; on this Occasion theie 
Majesties received the Compliments of the prin
cipal Nobility of the Kingdom; after which hia 
Majesty disposed of several Important Posts, 
amongst which the young Count de Bruhl wa9 
appointed Starostie of this City, and was accord
ingly installed in that High Office by the Prince 
of Czartorinfky, Palatin of Ruffia. The Sena-
tus Consilium opens on the 25th Instant, so 
that their Majesties Departure for Dresden will 
not take Place so soon as was expected. SQ 
many Robberies and Murders are commit
ted in this City almost every Night, that they 
have been obliged to reinforce the Garrison, and 
to double the Guards and Patroles. They write 
from Podolia, that the Heyducks, notwithstand
ing their late Defeat, had appeared again in that 
Province; that a large Body of them had plun
dered the Inhabitants ofthe Town of Latyczew^ 
and that they had retired to the Mountains yt'iih 
their Booty, before the Arrival of a Detach
ment of the Crown Army, who was ordered 
to the Relief of the Town. 

Copenhagen, Aug; 25. The l£ing has caused 
an Ordonnance to be published, by whiclv the 
Portuguese Jews are allowed the fame Freedom 
of Commerce throughout his Dominions, as is 
allowed to those of all other Nations. His Ma
jesty, in Consideration of the great Lois which 
many of the Inhabitants of this Kingdom have 

suffered 


